Allan G., still under 20 years of age, lias suffered from epilepsy for twelve years and succeeded in doing three months of his service in the Roval Navy before his disability was discovered. Prior to his service he had worked as an apprentice compositor for 3 years but had to give that up, partly because his spelling, arithmetic and general education were so poor on account of the schooling he iost in childhood ; decimals and fractions are still a mystery to him. On discharge from the Navy he registered as a disabled person on the advice of the Employment Exchange and was given four different jobs as a builder's labourer. He held the jobs 2, 5, 6 and 3 weeks respectively, being sacked in each case whenever a fit occurred. He is now being maintained by the Assistance Board, has been idle for a year and has given up asking for a job at the Exchange as ' there is no work for him.' Catherine B. is now 19 years of age and has had valvular heart disease from childhood. She was registered as a disabled person 27 months before being seen in the course of the survey.
During this period of 27 months she has attempted 20 jobs, all of message-girl type and all involving exertion. Each of her many jobs has produced shortness of breath or swelling of the feet?sometimes frank cardiac failure?and more than half the time since registration she has spent on sickness benefit. When seen she was recovering from cardiac failure ; she would like to do typing or general office work but has received no training in them and feels she will just have to carry on.'
The problems of the young adult disabled run along similar lines but are often complicated by family responsibilities. 
